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CITY ()OUN.GM MEEfTS.

ceases Imposed.-As - to Whiskey t]
Drinking.-Flagmen Required. c

J. R. Scurry Clerk. a

At its meeting on Friday night-eity f
uneil passed the licenie ordiuac-,;. h

rohibited the drinking of whidse:
public places in the ciy of NCw- o

erry and the takiig of a rink at e

1l by any subLrdinate (,.mcer; -re- 1

aired the railroads t0 plac%e flag- ij
at the 0'Neall strezt and Main p
crossings; accepted tbe dnna-

of Mr. Juo. W. Earharidt as CIy a

clerk and treasurer and eleted Mr.

John R. Seurry in his stead -and b
t+ransaeted a great deal of other 0

ibuiness of a more or less 4outine 0

nature.
The license ordin4nee as adopted is

ublished in full elsewhere in this '

of The Herald and News. Asi
ompared with iast ypar 's license or-

dinance, there are few changes. In a
a

eNinstances licenses were deerea-

ed,\pt there will be a cUusm1er-Ible
increase in the total. Unde'r the new

rdinan~e the railroads, which have
--hertofore not been -required to pav a

license, must pay a license of one C

hixndred dollars each. The inceasz-

ivrevenue from all sources vill.

ou\tto several hundred dollar.

An ordinance was passed p,-hcIibit-
ingth- drinking of whLiskey in manyt
~"p1esthe city which are enu=er-gg4 I rdinanee. The,ordinane, e

's bshed in -full in The e

Hera and News today, provi4.es
i 9haU be unlawful for Wny

peron to dink, r to offer or at-SZIIEt to-drink any intoieating iq-
o, or aloholie beverage, of any

in ay street, way,
r of :the town of Newberry, or .<

pubie building or office of

th.,i aid town of Newbery, op n,Syaofmiy 0efficer of the town I a

e erry, or in any opera. house,

dire, publie hall, place of amuse-
n

naechureh, school house, railroad a
o: waiting room or hotel of-

Ser lobby, .within the town- of.
:A erry.' A fine not exceeding
oladred -doll'rs or imprisonment t:
lexeeeding thirty days is provid-

eda penalty for eaeh 'an& every
Sofecee.

Coneil passed a esoltion proh%i- s
n ts subordinate ..offeers fromu o

dink at a:ny tilie at any
Th~resoiutlin provide#.i

Ytany subordinate offeial of t>he

~fNewberry who takes a drink s
liq1uors shall be fined iL

Kh~mf $5.0(6 for the first of-

Se,and for eNh ofe~nce 1ieef
Sthe sum of $10.00; and if any
dofcai becomnes intoxicated da-t-

,~~sterin of.office he shall be dis-
eg'fromlhis position.
nordinance was passed requiring e

railtoads to provide -fagmnen as E
h-O'Neill street and M.Tin streez

ea~sing--the erossings on -eithert
ideof the union station. The ordi-

aee provides that the railroads1
.ycombine and sapply one 'fagman I
reach crossing. The .flagmenF' are

eiared to keep a white flag in thef

a and a red light at night and peo-1
~are prohibited from crossimg
Kwen warned not to do so. Penal-

Jtieare 'imposed for the violations of

Sprovisions of the ordinene'
'-i%ese are dangerous crossings,an

andoubt the .riilroads will willhngly
wiixploy flagmen.

She~ letter of the comiinssioners of

otbliworks, in reply to the resolu-
tdonof ropnil, was received as mn-

.ormtiori -Both the resolution 9f.
-~ouadl k4d .the letter of the comms-

iones .have already been published
n .full in .The Herald and News.
.The -recenmenda.tions5 of the fire

department as .to fire department of-

ceersfor the.enpsning year were eon-

tirmed. The iaames of the -officers
reommended were publisthed in the

'ssue of The Herald and News. 1
~~resolutio .was passed to the ef-
fectthat the city attorniey take such!

ialsteps as he de -m necessary toI
colletthe cheeks of .B. F. Goggans
andJ. A. Blackwelder, m~ade payaUle
toth order' of Eugene S. Werts-

-ho was city clerk and tre.asurer at

.htetime the cheeks were :.given-~
which cheeks are no in the hands!

ofthe city clerk and treasurer, and

wich are fully referred' to in the

.eprof Expert .AccountanJt David

.Wise, heretofore published.
On motion of Alderman Baxter,

.ie mavor was asked to instruct the
Iiief of police to forbid and prev*nt
UCtioneering or public speakings or

teetings on the square or streets i.n
ront of or around the old court

ouse bililding.
The matter of imiting the sp4Id

f attomobiles in the city was -dis-
ussed, and an oixinance was passed
miting the speed -of aiitomobiles
i the city to six mils ail hour and
roviding forI gongs. lig'hts,setC.
Mr. Jno. W. Earhardt. who was

t the first meetiUg of the new coun-
il chosen city clerk and treasurer,
ut who had not yet taken the oai
f office, sent council the following
foffice, seit council a letter of dee-

nation, for pers6nal and b-iinc-S
LSons which he could not fEresec.
LL declination was accepted.
On motion, Mr. Earhardt's declina-
ton of the position was accepted,
ud Mr. Jno. R. Scurry was chosan
ihis stead.

THE RED MEN.

fficdrs Chosen-Remarkable Growth
sof Bergell Tribe, The Largest

Tribe in the Sta-te.

At its regular meeting on last
%ursday night Bergell Tribe,) No.

1, Improved O.rder of Red Mea,
leeted, the following officeri .for the
asuing term':
Prohet-O. 0. Smith.
Sahe-R. P Franklin. i

Senior.agamore-B. B. Leitksey.
Junior'Sagam%e-;o. K. AulL
Chief of Records-Otto Mettner.
Kteper of Wampum-P. F. Bax-

Begel Tribe has for )me time
ast experienceda remarkable growt
ad is today the largest tr'be of Red
[en in South -Carolina, its active
ie.beship numbering 'several hu4i-
red.
The tribe has furnished several of-
e-rs of -the Great, Couneil of.South
arolina, and two members of t1e
ribe are now filling offices in the
reat Council-Great Representative
oe. L. Blease, one of ihe repre-entatives of the.. Great Council of

auth Carolina in the Great Concil
the United States, and Great

unior Sagamore Otto Klettne-r, who
indirect line of promiotioa to the

sition of Great. Sachem of the
state.

Great Junior Sagadtore Otb~1let
nerwas instrumental in the organ-
ation of the Great Council of Po-
ahontas of South Carolina,- whien
okplace in Newberry recentlly. Te

is untiring efforts in bu'lding up the
~ocahontas degree the - organization

a Great Council of Poeahsontas ir
oth Carolina at that time is due

ndit was in honor of hils .efforts
hat the organization of the >Gre&'

Iounil took place in Newberry..
A pleasant feature of a. recent

aeetig of Bergell Tribe,, No. 24. wa.s

hepresentation to .Great Junio2

~agamore .Klettner, who -fills the po

ition of Chief of Records in Ber
ell Tribe, oif a handsome fontaji
)en, by Great Representative Cole
.Blease. Notwithstanding the fae1

*hatMr. Klettner' has gone to a ligJ
>laicein the Great 'Couneil, Bergel
rriekeeps him in h.arness in th<
-esponsible position of Chief of Ree

A special meeting of Bergell Trib<
,villbeheld tonight for the purposi
fconferring degrees up>on a numbe:
fcandidates, an evidence of the
aetthat the remarkable growth ex

>erienced by the tribe continues an<

nereases.

What He Lacked.
It is related of a South Americal
~eneral, who ,was extremely wel

pleasedfvith himself, that once whe'
aboutto sally forth to a grand dane
hesurveyed himself contentedly i

the mirror and then soliloquize

"Ah! Thou hast 'all-ravery
wealth. position,. good looks. A1

what dost thou lack?'"
Whereupon his orderly, who ur

known to the general. was close a

hand, remarked:
"S.se general, sense!"

*

THE IDLE. *

* * * '* * * -* : * * * * * * * *

I do not think it .is a good idea to
have tuo many New Year resolutions.
They are generally written in the
sand. They don't last. We Should

doright and deal fairly and honest-
ly all the time. Then we don.'t need
new yel"r, resolutions. I happened
to get hold of a paper the other day
-I think it was the F;aion Times-
which conta.ins some resolutions for
the new year, both for men and wo-

mn. They are pretty good-that is
I think so-and I believe I would
like to prhit them in this column, but
there is-no fspecial reason why they
are any more appropiat:e at this
season thau at any other time. Here
they are:

For Men.
Reso Ved: I will pay my bills
pleasanyi. I will hand .out the

share of eash m- wife reqnires for
living expenses cheerfully. I will
try to see as much good and as lit-
tle evil in my fellows as possible. I
will remember that it is beastly to
fail to be courteous to my owa fam-
ily as well as to the great human
family. 1 will speak well of the din-
ner when well cooked and well served
and try not to complain when it is
poorly eooked and poorly served. I

will whine-less and laugh more. I
will attend to my own business .and

try to -allow the other man to attend
to his. I will be good the first of the
month after "millinery opening." I

will in no case attempt to pliy the
part of the hypoerite. I will speak

the titth in'kindness, live the part
ofdarl man, ask no greater

favor thagt to- be allowed a -s'quare
dea:E4 will loo the world in- the
face $nd bootlick -nobody. I will
earry no chips oh my shoulder -but if
necessary will hold myself ready to

prove to- all coiners that a man walks
under my hat. I will be consid6rate
of the feelings of the man in poorer
eircumstances than Myself. I will
hold women: in greatest respect. I
will love little children, fear God,
and Him only, and-that is : enough
for one year.

For Women.

I will raise the Waary of my cook
soshe can live without stealing. I
will not be i scold. I will speak in
gnte, modulated voice. (Nothing
rsps more than a woman's rasping
voice).' I will dress for my husband
with the same care I did for my
sweetheart. I wHi not gossip with
my neighbors. The petty spites and
discords of my neighborhood shall
not enter my hou-se with my consent.
I will not say unkind things- at the
missionary society aboutmemrbers.'ho
are absent. I will not tell all I hear
norg.l I know. I will not believe al1
I har. Moreover, I will see that the
dust is driven from underneath the
furniture and rugs and' out if the
closets. I will undertake t .3 gov.
ened by .common sense. I will not

nag my husband; if I have one. 2]

will obey 'him when he is reasonable
and will expect him to. obey me ii

everything.' I will not care a rap if
some other woman has finer clothes
than I, or more money to. spend thai
I 'have. I will make the best I car
of my lot, good or bad. I will dil:
no snuff even if my husband cews
tobacco. I will try to bear witi
him in .that folly, provided he will
keep the stain off his shirt front and
out of the corners 6df his mouth
These things he must do, for I wil
not stand for such neglect on hru
pa.rt. I will keep account of thi

grocery bills, -the coal bills,~t'he laun

dry bills and other minor matters o:

expense in and around the house.

Finally, I am resolved that, du~

ing the year of grace 1910, I wil.b'
a true woman, asking nothing bette
than a fair show and a square dea
from everybody. I will give to oth
ers what I require of them. Thes<
new resolutions ,will keep me bus:
for 1910 and don't you forget it.

Now. I'll 'bet my last summer'
Istrawhat that the fellow who wrot
these resolutions is a married mar

Some of the chronic kickers ought t

stud one of the resolves for me

and study it carefully. "I will spea
thetrut in kindness, live the par

NEWS OF WHITMIRE.

Three Candidates for Mayor.-Much
Social Activity During the Hol-

idays.-Personal Mention.

Whitmire, Jan. 3.-A happy New
Year to the editor and readers of
The Herald and News.
Miss Frances Jeter is home from

Erskine college, spending the holi-
'days with her parents. Miss Fratees

ilost her trunk, beddhi, books and

elothing in the Wylie Home, which
was buroed on., the 26th.

Mes-srs. J. W. Gary, from Clemson
college, and Otis Suber, of NewberryI
college, are at home for the holidays.
Mrs. Inez MeCarley has moved into

her pretty new home on Coleman ave-

nue.
Miss Lula Donnan, one of our

popular teachers in* the graded
school, is spending the holidays at
her home in Laurens.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henderson and
grandson, Caldwell Sims. after al
plea'sant 'visit to Mr. M. E. Abrams'l
family, have returned to their home
Oiaar Silver Street. mel

Mrs. Sallie Hendersb..*.as been
visiting at Mr. M. E. Abrams'.

Miss Lida Coleman, our popular
music teacher, is spending the holi-
days at -her home in Greenwood.
The Sunday school- at the Glenn--

Lowry chapel gave their pupils many
pretty gifts from a Christmas tree
ou December 24.
I Mr. Tom Watson and family have
moved into Mr. Robert Daekett's
house, known as the old school house.
The town election will be held next

week. The following are candidates
for mayor:

T. H. Watson, S. H. Baston, A. J.
Holt.
Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor are- vis-

iting relatives in Newberry.--
Mr. and Mrs,,George Cofield and

baby Joseph and Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Calder spent 0hristmas with Mr. and
SMrs. -J. E.\Cofield.
IMiss Inez Dobbins spent the holi-

Idays with Miss Salli Lou Scott.
Misses :Sarah and Willie Mae

Shannon visited Miss Myrtle Saber
during the first part of the - week.
They are now in Whitmire with
friends.,

Messrs. John and Walter Ruffftwo
very popular young men, are in
town. T.hey were here last year and
we thought them inter'ested in the
)education of this place, f>ut they
have turned~their attention to insti-
tutions .of higher learning.
Mr. Aust,in Leeman,, who .has been

eleking for Miller Bros., ^lias re-
turned to -hiis home at Cross Hil
VMrs. Thad ~Coleman gave a de-

lightful "At Home'' to a ~ew of her
special friends last week..
SMiss L. . R Cofield is spending the

h~lidays to Spartanburg.
.Tihe young people enjoyed them-
selves at a New Year's dance in the

shool auditoriuLm. It was the crown-

ing joy of 1909 to them and the
pleasant ushering in of 1910. Many
visitors from far and near partici-
pated.4
The Whitmire graded school opens~
Monday morning, January 3.

Mr. Claude Abratns is visiting rel-
atives here.

Nita.

SIDiamond Cut Dianlozm.
In the Hoffman house, New York,

a group of politieions were discuss-
ing t.he death of Patrick H. MeCar-

~ren,
"MoCarren," said a lawyer,
"knew how to handle men. He met
straightforward methods, and tricky
men he bested with wilier tricks
than their own.
"Once he illustrated his policy to

Ime with. a story.3 He was like, he
said, the rich Peter Higgins.
"When Peter was young and gay,

two of his friends, ,being hard up,
Iput up a game on him.

S'Peter,' they said, 'you might
epay us that two dollars we lenit you.'
"'When did you lend me two dol-

lars? A said Peter haughtily.
"Why night before last, when

o were drunk,' was the reply.
1"'Oh. yes,' said Peter, 'I remem-

ber now. But, hang it, I - paid yo i

back.'
"Paid us back? When?'
''Last night, when you were

drunk. Don't you remember?' "

Herald andM
Closes -01

No Votes U ill Be Counted
Next Count Will Be Ma4

noon and Published
No Information 0

Uintil Decision

Th-e Herald and News contest. will]
eluse on next Monday, January 10,
at 12 o clock midnight.
At three o'clock yesterday after-

noon, when the last count was made,
the vote was exceedingly close.
The race has been steadily growing

more exciting, -and will get more ex-

eiting every day 'until the fmish.
The count was made yesterday af-

ternoon, and .is given today, for the
reason that, owing to unavoidable
Cireumstane-es, it was impossible to
m-ake the count for the last issue.
Another count will be made at six

o clock oi Wednesday afternoon and
the result of that count published in1
Friday's issue.
That will be the last count until

the final -cont. After tweave
o'clock midnight on Monday night
no other votes will be received, and
the .ballots as they stand at that
time will be turned over to thel
judges for their decision. The judges
will be disinterested gentlemen .of
the city, whose names will be pub-
lished in Friday's issue f The Her-
ald and News.

After the pa-blieation of- the
jeoqut on %diedly afternoon,
,which will appear in Friday's issue
positively no informition wili be

tqmnon-to spy 23 to 'the
standing of contestants untiCIEhe r

sults are announced by the judges.
Th-e official count 'of the judges can

not.be published, util Friday, Jan-
uary 14, for the reason that next

Tuesday's edition will have gone. to
press before next - Monday night at
12 o 'block, when the coitest closes.
And, then, it will, possibly toke the
judges some little time to count all
the votes.
Remember:
IThe iext count will be made Wed-Lnesdiay afternoon at six'o 'clock, and

ithe result of that -count will be pub-
'lished~in' Friday's issue.

of a real man aind ask no greater fa-
vor than to be allowed, a. square deal.

I will look the world in t-he face and

botlik nobody.'' That's good.
Read it over again and make it part

ofy<tlr conduct.- C .

Now, to the women I want to com-
mend a sentenee' or two. "I will
dress foi- my husband with\the same

.care I did for my sweetheart. I will

not gossip with my neighbor. The

petty spites and discords of my

neighborhood shall not enter my
'house with my consent. I will not

tell all I hear nor all I know. I will

not believe all I hear."' If any -

mn reads. 'what 'T-he Idler writes, I
wat you to read that over again

Iand remember it, not because 1t is
the first of the new year, but becauise
Iitwill do' you good.

II do not desire to be misunder-
LIstood. Of course there are no boot-

licks in Newberry and we all speak
the t*'uth and only ask a square deal
and everybody knows that there are

no gossips and that our women- do

not tell .all they know nor believe all
they 'hear, bat' I am just referring to

thisas a 'sort of note of warning, a

sort of ounce of prevention, you
know.

-0-

I want to call' attantion -again to

Ltheneed of that light in Friend
-street at the Union depot. I don't
know whose business it is to order

the light put in but it does seem to
me that somebody ought to do it. I
notie from the report of the city
Scouneil that the city is paying about
$7,500 a year for water and lights,
~.besides owning the plant. That is,

oithas always been my impression
Sthatthe plant be'longs to the city
kan,dthen with this big amount for
aer and lights somebody ought to

ws Contest
i January I
After Monday Midnigh
le On Wednesday After=
Friday, After: Which
'ill Be Given Out
of the Judges
The contest eloses mext Monday

-night at midnight-
After the pubigation of the re-

suits of the count on Wednesday of
this week, whieh wi}l appear in Fri-
day's pap.,r, p6sitively no informai
tion will be given out to -anybody as
to the standing of eandidates until
,the result is announced by the judges
in tl.e issue of Priday, January 14.

,This means everybody.
There is -yet a whole lot of time

for good and effeetive work. A glane
at the fgures given below showi hoW
close the race is. Now is the time
to work The fnigh is iot far
and there are handsome prizes -a the
end of the race.

See the list of prizes- publied
elsewhere in this issue of The Her-
ald and. News. The f&-st pn1zes a

Browniekar or $150 in gold, at th
option of the winner. The second is
a handsome diauiond ring. The 41id
is, a beautiful gold wate. The$ir
is a eaded umbrela The f!h
is a ak or overdai Every ijM
is orh g or, and wo9qrk
hard for. And.then thoset" d
not gft prizes who aregh e

test will get ten .per cent. on l
-oll turned in im' tie t

Th-e.vto at three ~le"

day-yEt i,oo -
Barney Narr Leitzsey ...n- ,0
Annie Laurie Lominsaek.n 0e 2 - 4

lyde Werd. ... -.-.- - 5--

J. D. Davenp'et, Jr. ... ,a

DOsear Summer....
Jas. Hanrry Summer
Heyward'B. Bwagt .. .

Oara Novice Brown 800
Geo. A. Wright,. Jr.'
J,im Tom Miller .. -.-

Herman Lan ford.- .-

OseeieC lM ...10.
Annie Mann' .. ..- 103

earl Davis ..'.. ...----10

say-.the word for 'this 'lieht at the
Union depot., Don'tgyou say so?I
mean you, Mr. TEaxpayer~.1

I would like to see the new ciye~
oncil -start out makng some uneW,.
imrvemege--ohi, Imeanpqrnaneit

improvements. Put down a few ";

thusand yards of bithulithie streets,~
an4d arrange for* underjpbound drain
'age and in this way elose 'up the b~g
ditches on either side. 'of the streets '

and thus widen them.' It -wouIlt~.
better to do this even, if practi,eally~
all temporary work was abandoed. -

iLet the town go into debt or bry~w"
the money we voted for~that~sChOdI
building the board deejided no to
put up after telling us how greatly

it was needed.
~he Idler.

Yes, But What Was the Laws ge?
.Toward the dlose of ieent
spit in'- Massachusetts, the 'uNof of
an eminent Harvard professor arse

Jand witha a iing face timidly a~1
dressed the ourt:

~Your honor," said she, ifIhad
'told you I had made an errorimy
testimony, would it vitiate al have
said?"i
Instantly the lawyers for each

side stirred themselves in excite-
ment, w.hile his "honor gravely re-

garded her.
"Well, madam," said the court,

(after a .pause, "that depends enitire--
ly on the nature of your error. W2hat~
Iwasit, please0?"
"Why, you see," answered the la-

dy, more and more red 'and embar-
rassed, "I told the clerk I was 38.1
wiasso flustered, you know, that wh,en..1
he asked' my .age I inadvertenti
jave him my bust measurement."
'Everyb-dy 's Magazmne.'


